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DELL 470-ABPW networking cable Black 0.5 m

Brand : DELL Product code: 470-ABPW

Product name : 470-ABPW

100GbE QSFP28/ QSFP28, 0.5m
DELL 470-ABPW. Cable length: 0.5 m, Connector 1: QSFP28, Connector 2: QSFP28

Features

Product colour * Black
Cable length * 0.5 m
Connector 1 * QSFP28
Connector 2 * QSFP28
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male

Features

Ethernet interface type 100 Gigabit Ethernet
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080

Other features

Compatibility

- Dell Networking Z9100 - Dell
Networking S6100 - Dell Networking
S5232F-ON - Dell Networking
S5296F-ON - Dell Networking
S5248F-ON - Dell Networking
S5212F-ON - Dell Networking
S5224F-ON
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